
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः� ॥

CHATHURTHTTHASKANDDHAH (CANTO FOUR)

॥ एकविंवशो�ऽध्य�य� - २१॥
EKAVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-ONE)

[PritthuCharitham – Pritthu Prejopadhesam] ([Continuation of the
Story of Pritthu – Advices or Instructions of Pritthu to His Subjects]) 

[In this chapter we can read the details of the advice given by Pritthu to the 
citizens, Brahmins, Pithroos, Dhevaas, etc. assembled at his Yaaga Saala. 
He was requesting the citizens to engage in selfless, sacred, pious and 
virtuous activities so that Lord Vishnu would be pleased and shower his 
blessings to them.  Therefore, he wanted them to worship and offer 
obeisance to Lord Vishnu with full and meditative concentration.  He also 
notified them that he has a selfish interest in their activities and worship as 
one sixth of the result of those activities would be shared or parted with the 



ruling king. The citizens, Brahmins, Rishees and others assembled there 
were very pleased with the requests, advice and instructions of Pritthu and 
they all praised him for his glories.  Please continue to read for more 
details…] 

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

मो#क्ति%क� � क सुमोस्रक्ति'भदे�क( लैः�� स्वर्ण�ते�रर्ण�� ।
मोहा�सुरक्तिभक्तिभधः(�पै�मो�क्ति/0ते1 तेत्रे तेत्रे व� ॥ १॥

1

Maukthikaih kusumasregbhirdhukoolaih svarnnathoranaih
Mahaasurabhibhirddhoopairmmanditham thathra thathra vai.

चन्देन�गरुते�य�र्द्र�रथ्य�चत्वरमो�ग�वते6 ।
पैष्पै�क्षतेफलैः�स्ते�क्मो�लैः��जै�रर्चिचर्चिभरर्चिचतेमो6 ॥ २॥

2

Chandhanaagaruthoyaardhrarethtthyaachathvaramaarggavath
Pushpakshathaphalaisthokmairlaajairarchchirbhirarchchitham.

सुव=न्दे�� कदेलैः>स्तेम्भ�� पै(गपै�ते�� पैरिरष्क= तेमो6 ।
तेरुपैल्लैःवमो�लैः�क्तिभ� सुव�ते� सुमोलैःङ्क= तेमो6 ॥ ३॥

3

Savridhaih kadhaleesthambhaih poogapothaih pariskritham
Tharupallavamalaabhih sarvvathah samalakritham.

Hey Vidhura!  When Pritthu returned from the Yaaga Bhoomi to his palace 
the entire city streets were decorated very beautifully to receive the 
emperor with due pomp and pride.  The entire streets of the city were 
decorated with pearls, jewels, flower garlands, festoons of shining cloth 
pieces and papers, the gates were decorated with colorful silk cloth pieces 
and the entire area were perfumed with highly fragrant incense.  Fragrant 



water mixed with sandalwood and cedar were sprinkled everywhere in the 
street.  Also, the streets were made very attractive with flower bunches, 
fruit bunches, banana plants with banana bunches, tender coconut trees 
with coconut and flower bunches, tender areca-nut trees with areca-nut and
flower bunches, various types of illuminations with chandeliers and lamps, 
etc. It was the most wonderful and charming sight for the eyes.  The city 
looked like Amaraavathi; the capital of heaven, brought down to earth.

प्रजै�स्ते1 दे>पैबक्तिलैःक्तिभ� सुम्भ=ते�शो
षमोङ्गलैः�� ।
अभ>यमो=�ष्टकन्य�श्च मो=ष्टक /0लैःमोक्ति/0ते�� ॥ ४॥

4

Prejaastham deepabelibhih sambhrithaaseshamanggalaih
Abheeyurmrishtakanyaascha mrishtakundalamandithaah.

When the king entered the city, many beautiful virgins received him 
auspiciously by holding golden plates containing saffron, coconut, flowers, 
fruits, lamps, camphor, etc.  They were bedecked with ear-studs, 
necklaces, chains and jewelry after having a refreshing bath.  

शोङ्खदेन्देक्तिभघो�ष
र्ण ब्रह्मघो�ष
र्ण चर्चित्वजै�मो6 ।
क्तिवव
शो भवन1 व>र� स्ते(यमो�न� गतेस्मोय� ॥ ५॥

5

Samkhadhundhubhighoshena Brahmaghoshena Charththvijaam
Vivesa bhavanam veerah sthooyamaano gethasmayah.

When Pritthu Mahaaraaja entered the palace the citizens played the bands 
of conch-shells, kettledrums, trumpets, drums and other musical 
instruments along with sounds of crowds cheering up with victory calls like: 
“victory to Pritthu Mahaaraaja, victory to Pritthu Mahaaraaja …” The 
Sthuthipaattaas sung the glories of the king.  Thus, the king entered the 
palace cheerfully.

पै(क्तिजैते� पै(जैय�मो�सु तेत्रे तेत्रे मोहा�यशो�� ।
पै#र�ञ्जा�नपैदे�1स्ते�1स्ते�न6 प्र>ते� क्तिप्रयवरप्रदे� ॥ ६॥



6

Poojithah poojayaamaasa thathra thathra mahaayesaah
Pauraan jaanapaadhaamsthaamsthaan preethah priyavarapredhah.

During the journey from the Yaaga Bhoomi to the palace at many places 
the citizens organized receptions.  The King took part in all the receptions 
and accepted all the gifts offered to him lovingly by them.  In return the king
fulfilled all their wishes and ruled the world very efficiently and 
prosperously.  Thus, the fame of the king spread in all the eight directions 
of the world or all over the world.

सु एवमो�दे>न्यनवद्यच
क्तिष्टते�
कमो��क्तिर्ण भ(य�1क्तिसु मोहा�न6 मोहात्तमो� ।
क व�न6 शोशो�सु�वक्तिनमो/0लैः1 यशो�

स्फTते1 क्तिनधः�य�रुरुहा
 पैर1 पैदेमो6 ॥ ७॥

7

Sa evamaadheenyanavadhyacheshtithah
Karmmaani bhooyaamsi mahaanmahaththamah

Kurvvan sasaasaavanimandalam yesah
Speetham niddhaayaaruruhe param padham.

King Pritthu possessed the noblest qualities.  He, by all means, was the 
noblest Emperor.  He was the most magnanimous Emperor.  He performed
abundant activities of virtues and charities and was a generous donor to 
the poor and downtrodden.  He did not possess any evil or negative 
qualities.  He remained as the noblest and most famous king.  And 
ultimately, he attained the supreme position of Vaikuntta Padham which 
could be attained only by transcendental and self-realized souls.

सु(ते उव�च

Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Said):

तेदे�दिदेर�जैस्य यशो� क्तिवजै=क्तिम्भते1
गर्ण�रशो
ष�ग�र्णवत्सुभ�क्तिजैतेमो6 ।



क्षत्त� मोहा�भ�गवते� सुदेस्पैते

क#ष�रविंव प्र�हा ग=र्णन्तेमोच�यन6 ॥ ८॥

8

Thadhaadhiraajasya yeso vijrembhitham
Gunairaseshairgunavathsabhaajitham

Ksheththaa mahaabhaagawathah sadhaspathe
Kaushaaravim praaha grinanthamarchchayan.

When Maithreya Maamuni was explaining the glories of Pritthu Mahaaraaja
who the perfect personality with all qualities to Ksheththaa was or 
Ksheththaavu or Vidhura, who was the noblest devotee of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, he worshipped Maithreya with folded 
hands and very humbly asked him:

क्तिवदेर उव�च

Vidhura Uvaacha (Vidhura Said):

सु�ऽक्तिभक्तिष%� पै=र्थर्चिवप्र�लैः�ब्धः�शो
षसुर�हा�र्ण� ।
क्तिबभ्रत्सु व�ष्र्णव1 ते
जै� ब�ह्व�य��भ्य�1 देदे�हा ग�मो6 ॥ ९॥

9

Soabhishikthah Pritthurvviprairlebddhaaseshasuraarhanah
Bibhrathsa Vaishnavam thejo baahvoryaabhyaam dhudhohagaam.

Oh Guro, Pritthu Mahaaraaja was praised by Brahmadheva and was 
divinely crowned by renowned Brahmin Priests as the emperor of the 
world.  And the same Pritthu Mahaaraaja milked Bhoomi Dhevi in the form 
of a cow with his own hands.  And you mentioned that the same hands had
displayed the signs of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
and carried the full luster and eternal energy of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

क� न्वस्य कTर्तिंते न शो =र्ण�त्यक्तिभज्ञो�
यक्ति_क्रमो�क्तिabष्टमोशो
षभ(पै�� ।



लैः�क�� सुपै�लैः� उपैजै>वक्तिन्ते क�मो-
मोद्य�क्तिपै तेन्मो
 वदे कमो� शोद्धमो6 ॥ १०॥

10

Ko nvasya keerththim na srinothyabhijnjo
Yedhvikramochcchishtamaseshabhoopaah

Lokaah sapaalaa upajeevanthi kaama-
MAdhdyaapi thenme vadha karmma sudhddham.

Now all the kings and emperors of the earth as well as the gods of heaven 
and rulers of other planets are following the same footsteps of Pritthu 
Mahaaraaja and protecting their planets peacefully and prosperously.  In 
that way they are using the same path used by Pritthu by following his 
heroic footsteps.  Do you think that anyone in this world would not be 
interested in hearing the stories of that Pritthu Mahaaraaja in detail?  
Everyone would ardently love to listen to his stories.  Therefore, you kindly 
explain the story of the most pious, virtuous, heroic, noble, and sacred 
divine king Pritthu in detail to me for the benefit of the world.

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

गङ्ग�यमोनय�न�द्य�रन्तेर� क्ष
त्रेमो�वसुन6 ।
आरब्धः�न
व बभजै
 भ�ग�न6 पै/यक्तिजैहा�सुय� ॥ ११॥

11

GanggaaYemunayornnadhyorantharaakshethramaavasan
Aarebddhaaneva bubhuje bhogaan punyajihaasayaa.

Hey Vidhura, the great King Pritthu lived in the tract of land between two 
most sacred rivers Ganga and Yemuna.  Due to the opulence of the King, 
who was holding the strongest weapon in his hands and hence called 
Vajrapaani, it appeared that he was enjoying the material fortune destined 
to him with the aim and wish of diminishing the results of his previous pious
and virtuous activities.  [What is meant here is that unless we completely 
exhaust all the results, whether they are negative or positive of our 



previous activities in this material world then we will have to be born again 
in this material world to enjoy or suffer from them.  Therefore, once you 
wish to attain Nithya Mukthi then it is mandatory to exhaust all the results of
all our activities in this material world.]    

सुव�त्रे�स्खक्तिलैःते�दे
शो� सुप्त_>पै�कदे/0धः=क6  ।
अन्यत्रे ब्र�ह्मर्णक लैः�देन्यत्रे�aयतेग�त्रेते� ॥ १२॥

12

Sarvvathraaskhalithaadhesah sapthadhveepaikadhendaddhrik
Anyathra BraahmanakulaadhanyathraAchyuthagothrathah.

Emperor Pritthu was the sole heroic ruler of the earth surrounded by all the 
seven oceans.  Other than the devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan and the Brahmins nobody could ever disobey his 
irrevocable orders and or violate the laws implemented by him.

एकदे�ऽऽसु>न्मोहा�सुत्रेदे>क्ष� तेत्रे दिदेव#कसु�मो6 ।
सुमो�जै� ब्रह्मषgर्ण�1 च र�जैषgर्ण�1 च सुत्तमो ॥ १३॥

13

Ekadhaaaaseenmahaasathradheekshaa thathra dhivaukasaam
Samaajo Brahmarsheenaam cha Raajarsheenaam cha saththama.

At one time he initiated a great Yaaga and observed the required 
austerities and penance.  At that time all the Brahmarshees and all the 
Raajarshees assembled there in the Yaagasaala.  Oh, the most refined 
minded Vidhura, that Yaagasaala was filled with all the Dhevaas, Rishees 
and all the devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
also.

तेक्तिस्मोन्नहा�त्सु सुवiष स्वर्चिचते
ष यर्थ�हा�ते� ।
उक्तित्र्थते� सुदेसु� मोध्य
 ते�र�र्ण�मो0र�क्ति0व ॥ १४॥

14

Thasminnarhathsu sarvveshu svarchchitheshu yetthaarhathah



Uthtthithah sadhaso madhddhye thaaraanaamuduraadiva.

Pritthu very respectfully received and worshipped and seated all those who 
assembled there according to their positions.  Then he stood in the middle 
of the assembly.  At that time, he was charmingly and attractively shining 
like a Full-Moon in the middle of other shining stars in the sky.  [The 
concept is that all the twenty-seven stars starting from “Aswathi” and 
ending with “Revathi” are the consorts of Moon-god and he always remains
as the most attractive hero of all of them.]

प्र�1शो� पै>न�यतेभजै� ग#र� कञ्जा�रुर्ण
क्षर्ण� ।
सुन�सु� सुमोख� सु#म्य� पै>न�1सु� सुक्ति_जैक्तिस्मोते� ॥ १५॥

15

Praamsuh peenaayathabhujo geurah kanjjaarunekshanah
Sunaasah sumukhah saumyah peenaamsah sudhvijasmithah.

व्यू(ढवक्ष� ब=हाaछ्रो�क्तिर्णव�क्तिलैःवल्गदेलैः�देर� ।
आवते�न�क्तिभर�जैस्व> क�ञ्चन�रुरुदेग्रपै�ते6 ॥ १६॥

16

Vyooddavakshaa brihachcchronirvvalivalgudhalodharah
Aavarththanaabhirojasvee kanjchanorurudhagrapaath.

सु(क्ष्मोवक्र�क्तिसुतेक्तिp'धःमो(धः�जै� कम्बकन्धःर� ।
मोहा�धःन
 देक( लैः�ग्र्य
 पैरिरधः�य�पैव>य च ॥ १७॥

17

Sookshmavakraasithasnigdhddhamoordhddhajah kambukanddharah
Mahaaddhane dhukoolaagrye pariddhaayopaveeya cha.

व्यूक्तिञ्जाते�शो
षग�त्रेश्री>र्चिनयमो
 न्यस्तेभ(षर्ण� ।
क= ष्र्ण�क्तिजैनधःर� श्री>मो�न6 क शोपै�क्तिर्ण� क= ते�क्तिचते� ।
क्तिशोक्तिशोरक्तिp'धःते�र�क्ष� सुमो�क्षते सुमोन्तेते� ॥ १८॥



18

Vyenjjithaaseshagaathrasreernniyame nyesthabhooshanah
Krishnaajinaddharah sreemaan kusapaanih krithochithah

SiSriasnigdhddhathaaraakshah samaikshatha samanthathah.

King Pritthu was very tall and sturdy.  He had very long, broad and round 
hands.  His eyes were long like lotus petals and red in color.  He had a 
straight long nose with white complexion.  He had a very pleasant and 
chubby and attractive face.  He was always very calm.  He had very pretty 
rows of teeth.  He always had a broad smile on his face.  He had a very 
broad chest.  He had broad and fleshy but muscled shoulders.  He had 
very broad and well shaped buttocks.  His abdomen had wrinkled lines but 
very skinny like that of the leaf of the banyan tree.  He had a deep coiled 
navel.  He had the most beautiful and strong thighs and looked like they 
were made of gold.  His legs were sturdy and attractive.  He had thick black
curly hair.  His neck was like that of a lined conch shell.  He was wearing 
heavenly silk dresses.  Each and every part of his body was perfect in 
shape and in total he had the most charming and attractive personality.  He
was the sum total of beauty, charm, attraction, strength, might, power and 
intelligence.  He was observing pious and sacred austerity and penance 
after abandoning all types of adornments and ornaments.  He was wearing 
the bark of a mango tree.  He was holding Kusa grass in his hands.  He 
had very brilliant but calm eyes like that of a serene star.  With those eyes 
he affectionately and lovingly looked at all those who assembled on all the 
four sides of him.  He looked serenely gratified.

ऊक्तिचव�क्तिनदेमोवgशो� सुदे� सु1हाष�यक्तिन्नव ।
च�रुक्तिचत्रेपैदे1 श्लक्ष्र्ण1 मो=ष्ट1 ग(ढमोक्तिवक्लैःवमो6 ।

सुवiष�मोपैक�र�र्थu तेदे� अनवदेक्तिन्नव ॥ १९॥

19

Oochivaanidhamurvveesah sadhah samharshayanniva
Chaaru chithrapadham slekshnam mrishtam gooddamaviklebam

Sarvveshaamupakaaraarthttham thadhaa anuvadhanniva.

He very attractively glanced with his beautiful eyes which seemed like the 
stars in the sky wet with dew at the assembly to encourage and enhance 



their spirit, interest and pleasure which moved them with thrill and 
enjoyment to listen to him very keenly.  Then he started to speak to them 
with a very clear, loud voice like that of the roar of a lion who is the enemy 
of elephants.  [Here the simile of lion and elephant is referred to show the 
power and prideful meaning of his speech.]

र�जै�व�च

RaajOvaacha (The King – Pritthu - Said):

सुभ्य�� शो =र्णते भर्द्र1 व� सु�धःव� य इहा�गते�� ।
सुत्सु क्तिजैज्ञो�सुक्तिभधः�मो�मो�व
द्य1 स्वमोन>क्तिषतेमो6 ॥ २० ॥

20

Sabhyaah srinutha bhadhram vah saaddhavo ya ihaagethaah
Sathsu jijnjaasubhirdhddharmmamaavedhyam svamaneeshitham.

Pritthu addressed those who assembled in the Yaagasaala as: “Oh the 
most virtuous, sacred and saintly personalities!”  I wish you all the best and 
let all of you have all auspiciousness and prosperity in life.  Please listen to 
my words.  I am a Jijnjaasu or an inquirer of knowledge and philosophical 
researcher.  Therefore, it is my responsibility to announce and declare and 
publish and let the world know about my opinion of Moral and Religious 
Righteousness.

अहा1 दे/0धःर� र�जै� प्रजै�न�क्तिमोहा य�क्तिजैते� ।
रक्तिक्षते� व=क्तित्तदे� स्व
ष सु
तेष स्र्थ�क्तिपैते� पै=र्थक6  ॥ २१॥

21

Aham dhendaddharo raajaa prejaanaamiha yojithah
Rekshithaa vriththidhah sveshu sethushu stthaapithaa pritthak.

As I have been appointed by the general public as the Emperor to rule 
them, it is my duty to punish anyone who violates the rules and laws of the 
land.  My dutiful responsibility includes the supply of sufficient food, 
medicine, and other materials required for comfortable living on this earth.  
Those who deviate from the path of righteousness I have to bring them 



back, guide, direct and lead properly in the correct route.  I am not 
permitted to be lax on any of these responsibilities.

तेस्य मो
 तेदेनष्ठा�न�द्य�न�हुब्र�ह्मव�दिदेन� ।
लैः�क�� स्य� क�मोसुन्दे�हा� यस्य तेष्यक्तिते दिदेष्टदे=क6  ॥ २२॥

22

Thasya me thadhanushttaanaadhyaanaahurbrahmavaadhinah
Lokaah syuh kaamasandhohaa yesya thushyathi dhishtadhrik.

I have been appointed by Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan as the king of the world to rule properly.  I carry the scepter to 
protect my citizens in the most civilized way and provide them with 
appropriate employment according to their positions, qualifications and 
social order as prescribed in the Vedhic scriptures.  If I carry out my duties 
and responsibilities assigned and entrusted to me by the Providence, then I
will be showered with grace and blessings by Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

य उद्धर
त्कर1 र�जै� प्रजै� धःमोiष्वक्तिशोक्षयन6 ।
प्रजै�न�1 शोमोलैः1 भङ्%
  भग1 च स्व1 जैहा�क्तिते सु� ॥ २३॥

23

Ya udhddhareth karam raajaa prejaa ddharmmeshvasikshayan
Prejaanaam samalam bhungkthe bhagam cha svam jehaathi sah.

If a ruler or the king collects or extracts excessive and unbearable taxes 
and tolls from the citizens on the guise of providing them with good 
administration and maintaining righteousness, then he is considered to be 
the worst and lowest of the kings.  Then that king would have to suffer from
the results of all the bad and evil and impious deeds of his subjects.  And 
moreover he will be ripped off from all his prosperities, graces and 
auspiciousness.  A King or the Ruler always has to keep that in mind and 
act accordingly.

तेत्प्रजै� भते=�क्तिपै/0�र्थu स्व�र्थ�मो
व�नसु(यव� ।
क रुते�धः�क्षजैक्तिधःयस्तेर्चिहा मो
ऽनग्रहा� क= ते� ॥ २४॥



24

Thatha prejaa bharththripindaarthttham svaarthtthamevaanusooyavah
Kuruthaaddhokshajaddhiyastharhi meanugrehah krithah.

Therefore, my dear subjects, you should not be concerned or rather be 
envious of the possible positions your emperor or ruler or the protector 
could be attained in the other worlds after his death and execute your 
righteous duties diligently and meticulously without any deficiency.  When 
you do your duty simply aim at the benefits you are going to derive from 
that and the purities and Godly blessings you could attain from your 
virtuous deeds.  If you perform your duties like that then that would be a 
blessing for me also as the results of your pious and virtuous activities can 
also be shared by your ruling emperor.  Therefore, for the welfare, 
prosperity, auspiciousness and benefit of your emperor you kindly execute 
your duties and responsibilities most appropriately.

य(य1 तेदेनमो�देध्व1 क्तिपैते=दे
वष�य�ऽमोलैः�� ।
कते�� शो�स्तेरनज्ञो�तेस्तेल्य1 यत्प्र
त्य तेत्फलैःमो6 ॥ २५॥
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Yooyam thadhanumodhaddhvam pithrudhevarshayoamalaah
Karththuh saasthuranujnjaathusthulyam yethprethya thathphalam.

Oh, the most holy and pious Pithroos and Dhevarshees!  Please encourage
and wish and congratulate and bless the virtuous and pious deeds of my 
subjects appropriately.  Those who perform and those who encourage and 
prompt and those who ensure and guide and direct to perform pious and 
virtuous deeds with a sense of duty and responsibility in accordance with 
their Varnna and Aasrama would also be rewarded properly in the other 
world.  [What Pritthu says here is that it is not only that we have to perform 
pious deeds we have to encourage and wish others to perform, and we 
have to ensure by strict orders that others also perform pious deeds in life.] 
All the three would equally be rewarded or receive the result of the pious 
deeds in the other world.

अक्तिस्ते यज्ञोपैक्तितेन��मो क
 ष�क्तिञ्चदेहा�सुत्तमो�� ।



इहा�मोत्रे च लैःक्ष्यन्ते
 ज्य�त्p�वत्य� क्वक्तिचद्भुभव� ॥ २६॥
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Asthi yejnjapathirnnaama keshaanjchidharhasaththamaah
Ihaamuthra cha lekshyanthe jyothsanaavathyah kvachidhbhuvah.

Some people may believe that the results and rewards of all our activities 
are meant and enjoyed by the YejnjEsa or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan who is also the provider of the results and blessings for
our activities.  Even in that respect also we see the benefit of our pious 
activities in this world as well as in the other worlds as well.  Therefore, the 
most respectable audiences or assemblymen kindly perform pious and 
virtuous duties and responsibilities dutifully and diligently.

मोन�रुत्त�नपै�देस्य ध्रुवस्य�क्तिपै मोहा>पैते
� ।
क्तिप्रयव्रतेस्य र�जैषiरङ्गस्य�स्मोक्तित्पैते� क्तिपैते� ॥ २७॥
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ManorUththaanapaadhasya Ddhruvasyaapi maheepatheh
Priyavrathasya raajarsherAnggasyaasmathpithuh pithuh.

ईदे=शो�न�मोर्थ�न्य
ष�मोजैस्य च भवस्य च ।
प्रह्लैः�देस्य बलैः
श्च�क्तिपै क= त्यमोक्तिस्ते गदे�भ=ते� ॥ २८॥
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EedhrisaanaamatthaanyeshaamAjasya cha Bhavasya cha
Prehlaadhasya Beleschaapi krithyamasthi gedhaabhrithaa.

Oh the greatest and noblest and divinest members of the assembly the 
existence of Supreme Soul who is Supreme God or Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and Who is the provider of results and 
blessings for all the Yaagaas and Yejnjaas and Austerities and Penances 
and also Who is the receiver of the offerings and oblations of the Yaagaas 
and Yejnjaas has not only been established in Vedhic Scriptures but also 
has been uniformly confirmed without any second opinion by Raajarshees 
like Swaayambhuva Manu, Uththaanapaadha, Ddhruva, Priyavratha and 



the sinless Angga who is my own grandfather and by Brahmadheva, 
Mahesa or Mahaadheva Siva, Beli or Mahaabeli, Prehlaadha and all other 
Noblest and Divinest Personalities.

दे#क्तिहात्रे�दे>न6 ऋते
 मो=त्य�� शो�aय�न6 धःमो�क्तिवमो�क्तिहाते�न6 ।
वग�स्वग��पैवग��र्ण�1 प्र�य
र्ण�क�त्म्यहा
तेन� ॥ २९॥
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Dhauhithraadheenrithe mrithyoh sochyaan ddharmmavimohithaan
Varggasvarggaapavarggaanaam praayenaikaathmyahethunaa.

Other than a very few abominable or obnoxious personalities like Vena who
was my father and the grandson of Yema who is the death personified who 
always chose to take the irreligious and immoral path of non-righteousness 
due to their material ignorance and confusion and all other greatest and 
noblest personalities of this earth as well as of heaven have uniformly with 
wholeheartedly agreed and confirmed that the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the cause and the controller 
of whatever happens in all the universes and without His benediction and 
blessing nothing would ever happen anywhere in any of the universes.

यत्पै�देसु
व�क्तिभरुक्तिचस्तेपैक्तिस्वन�-
मोशो
षजैन्मो�पैक्तिचते1 मोलैः1 क्तिधःय� ।
सुद्य� क्तिक्षर्ण�त्यन्वहामो
धःते> सुते>

यर्थ� पैदे�ङ्गष्ठाक्तिवक्तिन�सु=ते� सुरिरते6 ॥ ३०॥
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Yethpaadhasevaabhiruchisthapasvinaa-
NAseshajenmopachitham malam ddhiyah

Sadhyah kshinothyanvahameddhathee sathee
Yetthaa padhaanggushttavinihsrithaa sarith.

Those who are interested to serve at the lotus feet of Supreme Soul Lord
Sri  Vaasudheva  Sri  Maha  Vishnu  Bhagawaan  with  meditative  and
concentrated  devotion  would  be  able  to  cleanse  their  mind,  heart  and
conscience from all malignant dirt of material miseries and distresses and
would brilliantly be brightened up with Transcendental Knowledge of Self or



Soul Realization instantaneously.  It is not just an imaginary visualization
but a fact because the heavenly Ganga and earthly Ganga which cleanses
all the physical dirt from the material body of those who take ablutionary
bath in that sacred river which is originated by the water which has washed
off the dust of the toes of the lotus of feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Whatever materially generated dirt could easily and
instantaneously  be  washed off  and cleansed by  engaging  in  devotional
services  at  the  lotus  feet  of  Lord  Sri  Vaasudheva  Sri  Maha  Vishnu
Bhagawaan.

क्तिवक्तिनधः�ते�शो
षमोन�मोलैः� पैमो�-
नसुङ्गक्तिवज्ञो�नक्तिवशो
षव>य�व�न6 ।

यदेक्तिङ्�मो(लैः
 क= तेक
 तेन� पैन-
न� सु1सु=विंते क्लैः
शोवहा�1 प्रपैद्यते
 ॥ ३१॥
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Vinirddhuthaaseshamanomalah puma-
NAsanggavijnjaanaviseshaveeryavaan

Yedhangghrimoole krithakethanah punah
Na samsrithim klesavahaam prepadhyathe.

Those who worship and serve at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with pure mind and heart and without having any
interest in material involvements and fully renounced and with attainment of
luster and brilliance of transcendental knowledge and with that knowledge 
able to see and establish the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan always within their heart and mind and conscience 
would never be infected with the miseries and distresses of the material 
world.  There is no doubt in it.

तेमो
व य(य1 भजैते�त्मोव=क्तित्तक्तिभ-
मो�न�वच�क�यगर्ण�� स्वकमो�क्तिभ� ।
अमो�क्तियन� क�मोदेघो�क्तिङ्�पैङ्कजै1

यर्थ�क्तिधःक�र�वक्तिसुते�र्थ�क्तिसुद्धय� ॥ ३२॥
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Thameva yooyam bhajathaathmavriththibhi-
RmManovachahkaayagunaih svakarmmabhih

Amaayinah kaamadhughangghripankajam
Yetthaaddhikaaravasithaarthtthasidhddhayah.

My dear citizens and the great Rishees and others who assembled here, 
you all worship with whole heartedly and without any reservations at the 
lotus feet Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is 
boundless and who is inscrutable with all your activities and deed of life.  
You should worship Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
and make sure that you should not have any type of ulterior or hidden 
motives but with all you might, wealth, health and efficiency with full 
involvement of your mind, intelligence, body, words and virtuous and holy 
activities.  If you do so, then Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who always showers blessings and fulfills all your desires 
would definitely satisfy all you need and wishes.

असु�क्तिवहा�न
कगर्ण�ऽगर्ण�ऽध्वर�
पै=र्थक्ति'वधःर्द्रव्यूगर्णदिक्रय�क्ति%क्तिभ� ।
सुम्पैद्यते
ऽर्थ��शोयक्तिलैःङ्गन�मोक्तिभ-

र्चिवशोद्धक्तिवज्ञो�नघोन� स्वरूपैते� ॥ ३३॥
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Asaavihaanekagunoagunoadhddhvarah
Pritthagviddhadhrevyagunakriyokthibhih

Sampadhyathearthtthaasayalingganaamabhi-
RvVisudhddhavijnjaanaghanah svaroopathah.

Oh, my dear citizens! Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is
the purest of the purest.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is without any quality or beyond all the qualities.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the embodiment of 
Transcendental Knowledge.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is the brilliance of all the brilliance and is the luster of the entire
luster.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan assumes infinite
forms and infinite names at infinite times with combinations of innumerable 
qualities and innumerable activities and innumerable glories in innumerable
species and in all the genders and as genderless in order to provide 



blessings and benedictions to the universe.  Therefore, you all worship and 
offer devotional obeisance to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan with full meditative and concentrated mind.

प्रधः�नक�लैः�शोयधःमो�सुङ्ग्रहा

शोर>र एष प्रक्तितेपैद्य च
तेन�मो6 ।
दिक्रय�फलैःत्व
न क्तिवभर्चिवभ�व्यूते


यर्थ�नलैः� दे�रुष तेद्भुगर्ण�त्मोक� ॥ ३४॥
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Preddhaanakaalaasayaddharmmasamgrehe
Sareera esha prethipadhya chethanaam
Kriyaaphalathvena vibhurvibhaavyathe

Yetthaanalo dhaarushu thadhgunaathmakah.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is all pervading.  But he
will be manifested and appear in different bodies in accordance with the 
needs of Activities, Times, Intelligences, Ideas, etc. by being themselves as
in small sizes or large sizes depending upon the situations.  Therefore, you 
cannot leave out any form or any size or any species without being 
worshiped as they could possibly be a manifestation of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

अहा� मोमो�मो> क्तिवतेरन्त्यनग्रहा1
हारिंर गरु1  यज्ञोभजै�मोधः>श्वरमो6 ।
स्वधःमो�य�ग
न यजैक्तिन्ते मो�मोक�

क्तिनरन्तेर1 क्ष�क्तिर्णतेलैः
 दे=ढव्रते�� ॥ ३५॥
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Aho mamaamee vitharanthyanugreham
Harim gurum yejnjabhujaamaddheeswaram
Svaddharmmayogena yejanthi maamakaa
Nirantharam kshonithale dhriddavrathaah.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Preceptor of all 
Preceptors and is the universal Preceptor.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 



Vishnu Bhagawaan is the ultimate Lord of all Dhevaas eligible to receive 
the offerings of all the Yaagaas and Yejnjaas hence called as the 
Addheesa of Makhabhuks.  Out of all my subjects, those who are offering 
prayers and worships daily to that Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan with full meditative and concentrated mind they are the ones 
providing me with all benedictions and blessings of Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan because they are sharing one sixth of their 
benedictions and blessings of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan with me.

मो� जै�ते ते
जै� प्रभव
न्मोहार्चिद्धक्तिभ-
क्तिस्तेक्तितेक्षय� तेपैसु� क्तिवद्यय� च ।

दे
दे>प्यमो�न
ऽक्तिजैतेदे
वते�न�1
क लैः
 स्वय1 र�जैक लैः�दि�जै�न�मो6 ॥ ३६॥
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Maa jathu thejah prebhavenmahardhddhibhi-
SThithikshayaa thapasaa vidhyayaa cha
Dhedheepyamaaneajithadhevathaanaam

Kule svayam raajkulaadhdhvijaanaam.

The Vaishnavaas or the Staunch Devotees of Vishnu or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and the Brahmins are always on
the highest level because of their Knowledge, Tolerance, Forbearance, 
Austerity, Penance and all other positive Virtues.  Never show the 
arrogance of Rejo Guna Prebhaava naturally inculcated and inborn into 
those who are born in the family of Kshathriyaas to the Vaishnavaas and 
Brahmins.

ब्रह्म/यदे
व� पैरुष� पैर�तेन�
क्तिनत्य1 हारिरय�च्चरर्ण�क्तिभवन्देन�ते6 ।
अव�पै लैःक्ष्मो>मोनपै�क्तियन� यशो�

जैगत्पैक्तिवत्रे1 च मोहात्तमो�ग्रर्ण>� ॥ ३७॥
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Brehmanyadhevah purushah puraathano



Nithyam Hariryachcharanaabhivandhanaath
Avaapa Lekshmeemanapaayineem yeso

Jegathpavithram cha mahaththamaagraneeh.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the most Primordial 
Prime Personality and Supreme God.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is Hari.  Sri Maha Lakshmi whose body is as soft as a 
flower and hence called as Thaarththanvi or Poomaathu is the embodiment
of prosperity and auspiciousness and provider of blessing with prosperities 
and auspiciousness to her devotees of the universe. Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and Goddess Sri Maha Lakshmi attained the 
power of blessing to remove all material miseries and distresses and to 
remove all ill-fortune and inauspiciousness and attained exalted fame in the
entire universe only because of their undaunted and indelible services and 
fulfillments of the wishes of divine Brahmins.

यत्सु
वय�शो
षगहा�शोय� स्वर�06
क्तिवप्रक्तिप्रयस्तेष्यक्तिते क�मोमो>श्वर� ।

तेदे
व तेद्धमो�पैर�र्चिवन>ते��
सुव��त्मोन� ब्रह्मक लैः1 क्तिनष
व्यूते�मो6 ॥ ३८॥
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Yethsevayaaseshaguhaasayah svaraa-
DViprapriyasthushyathi kaamamEeswarah
Thadheva thadhddharmmaparairvineethaih

Sarvvaathmanaa Brahmakulam nishevyathaam.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is within each and 
every entity and element as its soul and hence called as 
Sarvvaantharyaami or Antharyaami.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is most dear to Brahmins and Vaishnavaas and also 
Brahmins and Vaishnavaas are most dear to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is independent of everything and everyone.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is everlasting and immortal and 
eternal.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the divine 
consort of Goddess Sri Maha Lakshmi or Sreedhevi who is the 
embodiment of prosperity and auspiciousness.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 



Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would always be very pleased by the worship 
and offerings of Brahmins.  Therefore, my dear citizen subjects you all 
worship with full concentration, meditation and staunch devotion the 
Brahmins of this earth as they are representatives of the lotus feet of Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

पैमो�न6 लैःभ
ते�नक्तितेव
लैःमो�त्मोन�
प्रसु>देते�ऽत्यन्तेशोमो1 स्वते� स्वयमो6 ।

यक्तिन्नत्यसुम्बन्धःक्तिनष
वय� तेते�
पैर1 दिकमोत्रे�क्तिस्ते मोख1 हाक्तिवभ�जै�मो6 ॥ ३९॥
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Pumaamllebhethaanathivelamaathmanah
Preseethathoathyanthasamam svathah svayam

Yennithyasambenddhanishevayaa thathah
Param kimathraasthi mukham havirbhujaam.

Those who associate with Brahmins with knowledge of Brahma and hence 
who are called as Brahmajnjaani Brahmins and respect and worship and 
serve them with dedication and devotion would be able to attain ultimate 
peace.  There is no other comfort and luxury superior to attainment of 
ultimate peace anywhere at any time in this universe.

अश्ना�त्यनन्ते� खलैः तेत्त्वक�क्तिवदे��
श्रीद्ध�हुते1 यन्मोख इज्यन�मोक्तिभ� ।
न व� तेर्थ� च
तेनय� बक्तिहाष्क= ते


हुते�शोन
 पै�रमोहा1स्यपैय�ग� ॥ ४०॥
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Asnaathyananthah khalu thaththvakovidhaih
Sredhddhaahutham yenmukha ijyanaamabhih

Na vai thatthaa chethanayaa behishkrithe
Huthaasane paaramahamsyaparyaguh.

The Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
who is Anantha meaning the one without any end or eternal would derive 



more pleasure and enjoyment and satisfaction on listening to the pure and 
refined pronunciation of Vedha Manthraas offered through the blazing fire 
of the mouths of learned Brahmins than the offerings of oblations dedicated
to him in the fire of sacrificial ceremonies.  [This means Lord Vishnu prefers
the recitals of his glories by learned scholars with transcendental 
Brahmajnjaanam to the formal offerings in sacrificial fires.]

यद्भुब्रह्म क्तिनत्य1 क्तिवरजै1 सुन�तेन1
श्रीद्ध�तेपै�मोङ्गलैःमो#नसु1यमो�� ।
सुमो�क्तिधःन� क्तिबभ्रक्तिते हा�र्थ�दे=ष्टय


यत्रे
देमो�देशो� इव�वभ�सुते
 ॥ ४१॥
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Yedhbrahma nithyam virajam sanaathanam
Sredhddhaathapomanggalamaunasamyemaih
Samaaddhinaa bibhrathi haarthtthadhrishtaye

Yethredhamaadharsa ivaavabhaasathe.

Scholarly Brahmins with thorough knowledge of Vedhic Scriptures who 
have established staunch faith in what they have learned with careful study,
critical analysis, austerity, undisturbed silence, penance, mental control, 
meditation and other virtuous and auspicious observances would be able to
understand the meaning very clearly just like how our face would be 
reflected in the mirror.  [This means if we study Vedhaas meticulously then 
we will understand the meaning clearly.]

ते
ष�मोहा1 पै�देसुर�जैर
र्ण-
मो�य��वहा
य�क्तिधःदिकर>टमो�य� ।
य1 क्तिनत्यदे� क्तिबभ्रते आशो पै�पै1

नश्यत्यमो1 सुव�गर्ण� भजैक्तिन्ते ॥ ४२॥
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Theshaamaham paadhasarojarenu-
MAaryaa vaheyaaddhikireetamaayuh

Yem nithyadhaa bibhratha aasu paapam 
Nasyathyamum sarvvagunaa bhajanthi.



Oh the noblest and most respectable and highly esteemed personalities 
present here, I wish to carry perpetually the dust of the lotus feet of the 
Brahmins and the Devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan in my crown because I am very sure and confident that anyone
who is fortunate to do that would be able to acquire all the virtuous qualities
and wash off all sinful activities of life and thus would be able to get 
liberated from the miseries and distresses of material life by attainment of 
transcendental knowledge.

गर्ण�यन1 शो>लैःधःन1 क= तेज्ञो1
व=द्ध�श्रीय1 सु1व=र्णते
ऽनसुम्पैदे� ।
प्रसु>देते�1 ब्रह्मक लैः1 गव�1 च

जैन�दे�न� सु�नचरश्च मोह्यमो6 ॥ ४३॥
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Gunaayanam seeladdhanam krithajnjam
Vridhddhaasrayam samvrinathenu sampadhah
Preseedhathaam Brahmakulam gevaam cha
Jenaardhdhanah saanucharascha mahyam.

Let my mind and heart be the fertile land of all virtuous and pure qualities 
like good behavior, gratefulness, thankfulness, gratification, respect and 
devotion and respect to elders and experienced and knowledgeable people
so that I can become subject of blessings from Brahmins, Cows and Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and his devotees and 
associates.

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

इक्तिते ब्रव�र्ण1 न=पैविंते क्तिपैते=दे
वक्ति_जै�तेय� ।
तेष्टवर्हृ�ष्टमोनसु� सु�धःव�दे
न सु�धःव� ॥ ४४॥
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Ithi bruvaanam nripathim pithrudhevadhvijajaathayah



Thushtuvurhrishtamanasah saaddhuvaadhena saaddhavah.

Hey Vidhura, as Pritthu addressed all those who assembled in the Yaaga 
Saala like that and advised and requested them for blessings the Pithroos, 
Dhevaas, Brahmins and Others who are the most pious and pure devotees 
of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan were very pleased 
and praised him of his glories.

पैत्रे
र्ण जैयते
 लैः�क�क्तिनक्तिते सुत्यवते> श्रीक्तिते� ।
ब्रह्मदे/0हाते� पै�पै� य_
न�ऽत्यतेरत्तमो� ॥ ४५॥

45

“Puthrena jeyathe lokaanithi sathyavaadhee sruthih
Brahmadhendahathah paapo yedhvenoathyatharaththamah.”

“There is a saying that ‘a virtuous and pious son would enable his father to 
acquire the world of serene virtues’ is so very true and accurate.  Now 
Vena who had been pushed down to the evil and distressful world of hell 
due to the curses of Brahmins and Rishees as a result of his horrible, cruel 
and evil activities has now been liberated by his son Pritthu by his virtuous, 
sacred and divine good deeds.”

क्तिहार/यकक्तिशोपैश्च�क्तिपै भगवक्तिन्नन्देय� तेमो� ।
क्तिवक्तिवक्षरत्यग�त्सु(न�� प्रह्लैः�देस्य�नभ�वते� ॥ ४६॥

46

“Hiranyakasipuschaapi Bhagawannindhayaa thamah
Vivikshurathyagaathsoonoh Prehlaadhasyaanubhavathah.”

“Hiranyakasipu who was top most autocrat of Asura dynasty, who defied 
Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with abusive 
and despicable evil and sinful deeds and words, was bound to be pushed 
down to hell but was uplifted and liberated from all miseries and distressful 
conditions and elevated him to the eternal Vaikuntta Padham which is 
eternal abode of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan by the 
noblest and divinest virtuous deeds of his son, Prehlaadha, with his 
nobilities and greatness.”



व>रवय� क्तिपैते� पै=थ्व्यू�� सुमो�� सुञ्जा>व शो�श्वते>� ।
यस्य
दे=श्यaयते
 भक्ति%� सुव�लैः�क� कभते�रिर ॥ ४७॥
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“Veeravarya pithah Pritthvyaah samaah sanjjeeva saasvatheeh
YesyedhrisyAchyuthe bhakthih sarvvalokaikabharththari.”

“Oh Pritthu Mahaaraaja, your indelible and undaunted devotion to Lord 
Mukundha, who is the sole lord and ruler and controller of all the universes 
and the entities and elements therein, progressively grows day by day to 
eternity.  Oh, the heroic ruler, you are the foundation and source of divine 
and transcendental comforts.  Let you live like that for Ten Million Years.”

अहा� वय1 ह्यद्य पैक्तिवत्रेकTतेi
त्वय�व न�र्थ
न मोक न्देन�र्थ�� ।
य उत्तमोश्ल�कतेमोस्य क्तिवष्र्ण�-

ब्र�ह्म/यदे
वस्य कर्थ�1 व्यूनक्ति% ॥ ४८॥
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“Aho vayam hyadhya pavithrakeerththe
Thvayaiva naatthena Mukundhanaatthaah

Ya uththamaslokathamasya Vishnor-
Brahmanyadhevasya katthaam vyenakthi.”

“Oh Pritthu Mahaaraaja, you are the purest of the pure.  Your reputation is 
divinest and purest.  Because you are our Master and Lord and King, we all
become staunch devotees of the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is the most glorified of all the glorified.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the devotee of Transcendental Brahmins 
and Rishees and He is always willing to be available for serving his 
devotees.  We are sure that you are his representative and that you are His
incarnation.”

न�त्यद्भुभतेक्तिमोदे1 न�र्थ तेव�जै>व्यू�नशो�सुनमो6 ।



प्रजै�नर�ग� मोहाते�1 प्रक= क्तिते� करुर्ण�त्मोन�मो6 ॥ ४९॥

49

“Naathyadhbhuthamidham naattha thavaajeevyaanusaasanam
Prejaanuraago mahathaam prekrithih karunaathmanaam.”

“Oh, our Protector and Lord, we are all your dependent devotees.  You are 
perfectly justified in instructing us like this because you are supposed to do 
that as a dutiful obligation.  It is inborn and quite natural for compassionate 
and affectionate guardians to lead and guide and help their dependents in 
the proper path with such useful instructive directions.  We found them 
most useful and divine in our lives.”

अद्य नस्तेमोसु� पै�रस्त्वय�पै�सु�दिदेते� प्रभ� ।
भ्र�म्यते�1 नष्टदे=ष्ट>न�1 कमो�क्तिभदे�वसु1क्तिज्ञोते�� ॥ ५०॥
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“Adhya nasthamasah paarasthvayopaasaadhithah prebho
Bhraamyathaam nashtadhrishteenaam karmmabhirdDhaiwasamjnjithaih.”

“Oh Lord Pritthu Mahaaraaja, you are the ocean of compassion and mercy.
You are a Saarvvabhauma or Universal Emperor.  We were under the 
clutches and control of the results of our own sinful and evil activities of life 
and got entangled in the miseries and distresses of this material universe.  
We were myopic with material ignorance and were groping under utter 
darkness.  We could not see or identify what is right and what is wrong.  
You have today opened our eyes by providing us with divine, logical and 
useful advice of transcendental knowledge and removed the material 
ignorance.  We are now capable and would be able to cross the other side 
of this horrible and vicious ocean of material miseries and distresses.  We 
are always obligated to you with our lives.”

नमो� क्तिवव=द्धसुत्त्व�य पैरुष�य मोहा>यसु
 ।
य� ब्रह्म क्षत्रेमो�क्तिवश्य क्तिबभतेgदे1 स्वते
जैसु� ॥ ५१॥

51



“Namo vivridhddhasaththvaaya purushaaya maheeyase
Yo Brahma kshethramaavisya bibharththeedham svathejasaa.”

“Oh, dear and respected Pritthu Mahaaraaja, you are born in the Varna of 
Kshathriya but also possessed with good qualities of Brahmins.  With your 
Rejo Guna Prebhaava you are efficiently ruling the whole universe also at 
the same time with your Braahmanical qualities you are providing us most 
beneficial and divine transcendental advices to become staunch devotees 
of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  You are the 
embodiment of Truth and Virtue.  You are the noblest.  You are the enemy 
of Dheithya Kula.  You are the true incarnation of the most glorified Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  We prostrate and worship you 
always.”

इक्तिते श्री>मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहा�पैर�र्ण
 पै�रमोहा1स्य�1
सु1क्तिहाते�य�1 चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः
 एकविंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २१॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam Chathurthtthaskanddhe [PritthuCharitham – Pritthu

Prejopadhesam Naama] Ekavimsathithamoaddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Twenty-First Chapter Named as ([Continuation of
the Story of Pritthu – Advices of Pritthu to Citizens]) of Fourth Canto of the

Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as
Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


